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Greetings in Christ! I say it every month, it seems that time goes by so quickly. Here I am,behind with
this month’s newsletter. Thank You for your kind words, prayers, cards, notes in regard to the death of
Jim’s Sister Linda Dooyema. It is still hard to believe that she is gone from this life. We certainly miss
her.

Jim has just wrapped up the
soybean harvest and moving on to
corn
, as many of our area farmers are
ahead of schedule this year. We
continue to pray for a good harvest,
good yields, safety for all. The
temperatures are cooling (I’m
ready!) and it’s getting to be chili
and soup weather (I’m ready for that

too!)
This time of year also brings time for Church Charge Conference Forms. We will be meeting Saturday,
November 12th 10am-2pm @ Redwood Falls UMC with other UM Churches in our District and our DS
Rev. Fred Vanderwerf. The Forms will take like 5 minutes to vote on. But We need some Balaton UMC
leadership present for that. The rest of the time will be worship and fellowship together.
Julie has been working on our HAM DINNER set for Sunday, November 13 th as a “DRIVE THRU
ONLY” – this has worked well the past couple years, especially during deer hunting, football,
busy schedules.
ALL SAINTS DAY – Sunday afternoon November 6 th at 3pm Balaton UMC. I’m working on this with
Gayle. So far, I think we have about 16 Saints” to be remembered (two in my family alone).  I have
liked this worship “set apart” in the afternoon better. We recognize some Saints that are not technically
part of our Sunday morning crowd. We have also “Live-Streamed” this the past couple years which
has been viewed by many.
JAM/CONFIRMATION – We are about four weeks in and it has been going well with the new format.
Even our littles have been doing great with discussing the question at the end of worship. Confirmation
– Last week was our first week and … WOW! We got off topic, but our teenagers were full of some
pretty profound questions! Some of which, I have to do some “digging” to answer. We want them to be
able to ask those questions, and feel comfortable doing so …. “the agenda for the night” can be
flexible.
I don’t have much to write … I’m behind. Just keep praying over those that need prayers. Our
Church, our community, our Nation, our World. We pray for folks in Florida. We pray for folks in
Ukraine. We pray for folks in Russia. Simply … we pray … “Come, Lord Jesus”.
Be God’s Kids …
Pastor Lori (PL)

OCTOBER 2022 CALENDAR – PL
Tuesday, October 11th – Discussion Group 6:30-8pm at UMC
Wednesday, October 12th – PL to Slayton Hospice Meeting 9-Noon
J.A.M. &  Confirmation all at SILLERUD
Thursday-Friday, October 13th -14th – PL to Prior Lake for Board of Ordained Ministry Retreat
Saturday, October 15th – PL to speak at Infant &amp; Pregnancy Loss Event in Marshall/SMSU
Sunday, October 16th – 9am Worship.



Tuesday, October 18th – Discussion Group 6:30pm at UMC
Wednesday, October 19th – NO JAM or Confirmation due to MEA break
Thursday-Friday, October 20th-21st – MEA Break for Schools
Sunday, October 23rd – 9am Worship
Tuesday, October 25th – Discussion Group 6:30-8pm at UMC
Wednesday, October 26th – PL to Slayton Hospice 9am-Noon
J.A.M. & Confirmation at SILLERUD
Saturday, October 29th – Trunk or Treat Downtown 4pm-5pm. PL & Vicar Rick handing out candy.
Sunday, October 30th – 9am Worship
Monday, October 31st – Halloween (NO handing out candy this night)
Looking Ahead:
JAM is at TRINITY in November/Confirmation is at UMC Sanctuary
Thursday-Friday, November 3rd -4th – PL to Paynesville for Clergy Leadership Academy (CLA)
Sunday, November 6th – ALL SAINTS DAY WORSHIP 3pm at Balaton UMC (all are welcome)
Saturday, November 12th – All Church Charge Conference held In-Person at Redwood Falls UMC.
Need some Balaton UMC leadership present (this is a District Wide Event) 10am-2pm but we
vote on Pastoral Compensation. You will need to let PL know if you can attend by Nov 1st so I can get
us registered.
Sunday, Nov. 13th– HAM DINNER (Drive Thru Only)
Sunday, November 20th – Christ The King Sunday (White Paraments)
Wednesday, November 23rd – NO JAM or Confirmation due to Thanksgiving Break
Sunday, November 27th – FIRST Sunday of Advent (Blue Paraments/Tree etc up)

Notes from the Lay Leader

Happy Fall! Hope you are taking in the magical, colorful views the Lord has put on display in the
trees, sunrises and sunsets. They have been absolutely stunning! I recently heard Christian
singer Olivia Lane describe her life is going from atheist to amen after what she said was a
quarter midlife crisis at age 25. She sought counseling and she said she’s so very thankful that
her counselor challenged her to find her spiritual gifts. She talked about asking God daily with
the mighty question, “If you are real show me”. She claims that Jesus showed himself in shadow
form in her living room one night and her life has never been the same. She now lives her life
for Christ. She can easily describe what her gifts are. What are your spiritual gifts? Have you
ever just stopped to think about your gifts? Sometimes we can’t see them but God places
unique gifts into each of His beloved. More than ever before I think our Lord is asking us to use
our gifts to be his hands and feet. We have to move people towards their faith…from atheist
to amen…AMEN! Our world has become very broken and sometimes we are the earthly angels
that can make a difference in someone’s faith walk. As we step into the month of October I
would challenge you to  think about how you can help someone else. May God richly bless you
with a harvest of love, life and faith. Go out there and be God’s children, be safe, and be kind.

In the peace and love of Christ,
Sue Skramstad

Note from United Women of Faith

Hello from all of us! We held our meeting on September 8, 2022, at the church. We opened
our meeting with the Pledge of Allegiance and the United Women of Faith pledge.

Nancy led us in devotions and Nancy also acted as secretary. Members present were Pastor
Lori, Mary, Verlane, Rose, Betty, Nancy and myself. The minutes were read and approved.

At that time, several letters were read expressing thanks for the fun time we had at the indoor
picnic in August. Everyone had a good time, including us! Special thank you to Ruth and
Gayle and the wonderful demonstration of wooden flowers.



The treasurer’s report was read by Verlane and was approved.

Part of the business meeting included election of officers that included the treasurer and
vice-president offices, we voted to leave as is for now.

Our next meeting is Thursday, October 13 at 1:30 p.m. at the church with lunch and devotions
by Betty and the lesson by Sue. Mary and June will be serving coffee after worship on Oct.
16th.

Thank you, Pastor Lori for showing the service for Pastor Fairs on the big screen,  also for
serving lunch. I’m sorry I couldn’t make it, but I was so grateful I could watch the service on
Facebook.

We signed and sent out many cards to people who are not feeling well. I happened to serve
lunch after the meeting. See you next month.

June Terhark,
U.W.F. President

Note from our Chairperson

Well, it is 10:00 and I should be going to bed, but I have not gotten my newsletter article done so
here goes. It has been a busy day. Jill is home so she picked pickles. I helped her a little, then Josh
called and asked if I could take him to Marshall to pick up the semi. Just got to county road 5 and I had
to go back and get a filter for the semi because he had to change oil on it. Then out and worked in the
grove picking up dead branches, then did chores, started supper, then ran over to see Stella. Came
home. finished supper and cleaned up, then canned some dill pickles. Now that is all done, it's time to
get this article done so I can call it a night.

Jill, Everlee and I went to see Stella last night.  We got a great picture of her holding Everlee, it is so
precious. She has been working really hard to get her left side working, she says she is impatient, I told
her it will take baby steps. If you have a free afternoon, she would enjoy a visit. She goes to supper at
5:30. I try to go most days but some days I can't make it. Tomorrow is JAM and Thursday evening we
have Bingo, I played for Stella 2 weeks ago and she won. We will see how she does on Thursday. They
usually have an activity every afternoon, she enjoys playing bingo and playing dice games. They have
church on Sunday, and she enjoys that.

We have 10 chickens left to butcher and then I can get the chicken house cleaned out. My garden
stuff is almost done, a few pickles, tomatoes and a few carrots to dig then it will be cleaned out also.
Fall is here, so I will have to deal with leaves pretty soon. It seems like summer went by real fast.
Farmers have been busy harvesting beans and chopping silage, corn is not quite ready yet.

JAM went very well last Wednesday night, I think it gave the kids something to think about. They
break up in groups according to their grade and they have one question to discuss for 15 minutes.
There are usually 2 or 3 adults or confirmation students in every group and they all came up with
some really good answers. Last week the question was about temptation. Thanks, Sam, for joining in. I
think it means a lot to the children to have a male presence. Feel free to come for supper and join us.

Please keep Stella in your prayers and all the people that are dealing with cancer and a loss of a
loved one. That is all for this time it is time to go to bed.

Lois Swanson,



Chairperson
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